
The Carbon Advocate
All KAMILV NKWHl'Aritlt ftlb

iiwtiii every nauiruay Hi ieiilelium,
Carbon County, IViuisj Unnht, Ty

Harry V. Mortliimer, Jr
DANK HTUKKT.

$1 00 Per Year in Adwmnn I

licit advertising medium hi tlio county.

Kvery descrlptlou'of. Main una Fancy

JOB PRINTINGAt very low prices. Wo ilo not hesltato to say
iiihuku m iihmt eiuiieu uiair any oilier

mining rsiximsiniieni in nils section
to ilo flrst-cln- JolMvork, In nil

IU brandies, nt low prices.

Professional & Baste Cards.

Horaoo Heydt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Offiog j The. ltoom recently occupied by W. M
liapsher.

BANK STREET, LKIIIQllTON. PA.

May be consulted In English and Herman.
July

W. M. Rapshor,
ATTORNEV axd COUKSELLOll AT LAW

ANp DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
door above the Mansion House,

MAUCII CHUNK, .... PENN'A.

Ileal Kttate anil Collection Agency. Will l'.ny
ami sen iieai nsiaie, ixmveyiJiciiiKt neatly done,
Collections promptly mad. Ttettllr Estates of

a specialty. May bo iconsiuieti
English and Herman. nov. !a--

H. V. Morthimor, Sr.
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Officii: "Carbou Advocate " Oltlce,
BANK STREET, - - IiEIIlOHTON.
All business pertaining to tlidifllcc will recelv

prompt attention. mar. 10

O. V. Kleihtop,
Instructcv in Music,

e
lioublns' American Classical Methods a special
ty. Terms moueraie. aug u-t- i

Henry Noli?,
AT THE CARBON HOUSE IS NOW

nn 1 nnAtvimnflnlinn '
(111 MUUllllUUUdUUU

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

Parties called for at their Homes by leaving or
ders at any oi ine noieis.

April 2, 1887

W. G. IYL Sbiple.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

SOUTH STREET, - - - LEHIOHTON.

May' be consulted hi English mvl German.- -
speclal attention given to Gynecology.

Affics Ilouns: From 12 M. to 2 P. M and
from c to 9 r. M, mar. ai--

F. A. Rabenold, D. p. S.,

Bruxcit Officii : Over J. W. Raudenbush's
uquor store,

BANK STREET, LEHIOHTON.
Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
without Palff. Gas administered when requested.

. Office Days AVEDNESDAY of each week.
P. O. adilriss, l.lTZHNHKltO,

Jan Lehigh county, Pa.

W. A. Cortright, D. D. S.,

Officb! Opp. the ' Broadway House,"
BROADWAY, - . MAUCII CHUNK.
Patients have tlie.beneflt of the latest Improve-

ments In Mechanical Appliances and the Best
Methods of Treatment In all Surgical Cases.
ANESTHETIC administered If desired. If pos-
sible, persons residing outside of Mauch Chunk,
should raaks arrangements by mail. Jyg-y- t

EYE AND EAR.
Dr. G-- . T. FOX

Visits AUentown regularly on THURSDAY of
each week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Office at llnyden's American Hotel, and Orflce
Hours from s A. M. to 3 :30 P. M. Also attends to
Refraction of the Eye for the proper adjustment
of ulasses, and for the Relief and Cure of Opti-
cal Defects.

Mayalsu bo consulted at ills office In BATH,
Wednesday and Saturday of each week, at 1

an Monday, and at EASTON on Tuesday of
each week. Jun

CARBON HOUSE
JONATHAN KISTLEIt, . . PROPRIETOR,

- Bask Strut, Lxuiohtox.
The Carbou House offers tlrst-clas- s accommoda-
tions to the traveling public. Boarding by the
day or week on reasonable terms. Cholco Cigars,
Wines and Liquors always on hand. UixkI ttfieds
and stables, with very attentive Hostlers, at-
tached. apriu-v- t

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghtou,

LEOPOLD MEYER. PROP'R,

PACKERTON, - - Penna.
This Hotel is admirably refitted, and
has the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent rubles and the
very best Liquors. Stables attached, seplG-y- l

MANSION HOUSE,
Opjioslte L. & S. Depot,

BA.NK STREET, . . LEIIIOHTON,

0. II. IIOM, PROPRIETOR.
This house offers first-clas- accoinniodations for
transient and permanent boarders. U lias been
newly reflttedlii alllta departments, and is locat-
ed lu one of the most picturesque portions of the
borough. Terms moderate. Um The BAR Is
supplied Willi the choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Fresh Lager on Tan. apr IT-- ) t

W. A. PETERS
Announces tq friends and the puhlle gener-
ally, that'll!) has nqw open Iqr thw accommoda-
tion his new and handsomely furnished

RESTAURANT,
next door to the 1st National Itauk, BANK ST.,
lhlglitQH, and that ho is now prepared to furn-t- ;t

ylrst-oUs- s

Jlfeqls at Short Notice
Th.eB.ar Is. supplied with the best Wines, FreshItger Beer and Choice Uigurs. You are cnrdlal-yln- t

lied to call, aprsi-y- l

D. J. KISTLEIt
Respectfully announces to the public that he has
opened a NEW LlVKHV STAULE.aud that he Is
now prepared to furnish Teams for Fuuerals,
Weddings or Business Trips ou the shortest no-
tice and most liberal, terms. Orders left nt the
"Carbou House" will receive prompt attention.

STABLES ON NORTH 8TREET,
next the Hotel, Lehlghton. Jan22-v- l

T. J. BRETNEY
Respectfolly nnnoimces to the Merchants of Le-
hlghtou and others that be Is now prepared to
do all kind of

Hauling op Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage j

at very reasonable prices. By prompt attention
io ou oraeri ne Dopes u mem a share of nubile
patronage. Residence) corner oi Plus and Iron
street. Lehtehton.

Orders left at 8eiy & Sou's Bonier Store
lalllrecelde. prompt attedtlou.

Mr. It, HI T. J. BRETNEV.

$1.Q0 a Year in Advance. ,
. INDEPENDENT--- " Live and Let Live." $l,2B when not paid in Advance.

VOL. XV., No. 40. Lelughton, Carbon County, Eenna., August 20, 1887. Single Copies 5 Cents.
Iiohighton Business Dlreolory
T AV. RAUDENIlUHH.Ilaiikstrect.wholesalp
u dealer In choice brands of whiskies, gin
brandies, wines, && tif Patronage solicited

ESKANfl'S SHAVlNtl SALOON, opposite the
Ofi'Uik, Is headquarters for

shaving anil nalrcuttlng. Cigars & tobacco sold,

GO TO KRS. RODERER, under the Exchange
Hotel. Bank street, for a smooth shave or n

lasmonauio nair cut, txr cioseu on sunnily s.

T J. KUTZ, Bank street, manufacturer of
U . choice brands or cigars and dealer in nil
mniis oi louaccos nnii sinoKer.s nnvcnies, uau,

HI5IM, Bank street, dealer In Indies,PETER misses and children's boots.shoes nml
sllpoers. ltepalring promptly attended to. Cull,

stoves, nil kinds of tinware. Roofing mid
spouting a specialty. our patronage solicited

S. KOCH, Bank street, manufacturer of
choice Uranus of Havana clears. All kintl

of smoker's supplies constantly on hand. Call

I 1 4', lf,,JWWl, UW1 II. ,11 I ,'",1,1111 lilll.
ST. npp. square, Bank street. Choice wines nnu
liquors and cigars. Fresh lager always on tap.

WEBB, saloon nhd restaurant, BankJH. headquarters for fresh lager beer and
other drinks. Choice eatables always on hand.

R. (1II.HAM, attorney nt law and notarys. uiblln. It.ank Htreet. nlav lm cnnmlted In
English niidderman. Estate Si collecting agency.

B. R1I0ADS. Ac't.. Bank street, dealer Inc. drv coods. notions, classwnre. oueenswaro.
and groceries. ISr-Shnr- of patroniigo sollcted.

THE CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, Bauk
plain mid fancy Job printing n sped-ly- .

Advocatk one dollar icr year in advance.

LEHItin WAGON CO.. Limited, factoryTHE Bank street, manufacturers of butcher,
baker, milk, truck nnu express wagons

TJ EASER & BUSS, wholesale and retail con-X-

fectioners. Bank street. Picnics nndnarties
supplied. Your patronage Is cordially solicited.

B0TTL1N0 HOUSE, Thos. ,T.
ROCHESTER street, laser beer. ale. nnrter.
ginger ale, &c. i'our orders nro tiollcted..gi

T O. .1. STRAUSS. Mnhonlnc street, fresh
Jj. milk and cream delivered every morning.
All klmts oi vegetables in season. Low prices.

rtOTO REBER'S
U DltUO STORE,

SV1U1JI 1IAIN1. niill'.I'.A,

HOTEL, Bank street, ThomasEXCHANOE Coach to and from de
pot. Rates reasonable tor regular & translet trade

n EUBEN FEN8TERMACHER, Lehigh street,
lv dealer In drv goods, notions, provisions,
groceries, queensware,&c. Patronage solicited.

DicTSCIIIltSOIIHKV, Lehigh street, Is
headquarters for ilrygoods. notions, nro- -

visions, groceries, &c. ajt-- airoiiagw smicm-it-.

lEST SODA WATER
I AT THOMAS' DRUO STORE.

BANK STREET.

The Secret Societies.
K., meet Monday evening of each weekKO. UuliePs Hall. Eagle's cordially Invited.

JOHN 1). 11KRT01.ETTE POST, No. 4M, (1. A.
second and fourth Thursday evenings of

each month, In l.eber's Hall. Comrades Invited.

OL. JOHN LENTZ CAMP, No. 95, S. of V.,
r.. i a. iiiv.. it. n., ineei wuunesniiy vvn-

lug In Heber's Hall. Al. Campbttll, Captiln.

O. 0. T., meet Friday night of each week In
IkfUCI annul, uuiiMtlirri, a, I wviiiha. rfvii

templars Invited, A. W. HoitN, C. T.

Y. M. 0. A., meet every evening, except Sun- -
uav s. 7 oiinuav iilieruomi lectures irce.

Kemerer's hall. tSfYou arc cordially Invited.

Our Churches.
ETHODtST EPISCOPAL. South Bank street,

nuiiiiuv Ki'rvifi' ili hi ii. in., nnu ii. in..
tumdiiy Scliool 2 p. m. Wm. AIajou, rastor.

mitlNlTY LUTHERAN. Iron street. Similar
L sen lees, io a. in., (Herman), 7.30 p. m., (iing-sh-

Sunday school'ip.m. .1. It, Kunitn.Pastor.

EFORMED, Lehigh street, Sunday services
at 10 a. m.. (Herman). 7.30 i. in.. (Knirllsbl.

Sunday school 2 p. ui. (I. W. Stiiiitz, l'astor.

EVANOELICAL, South street, Sunday serviced
7.30 ii, m (English),

Sunday school 2 p. in. (. W. Onoss, Pastor.

ATHOl.IC, corner Northanipton and Coal
sireeis, services every rsunoay morning anil

enlng. ItKV. HAMMACKK.T.istor.

Ir. G. T. HORN,

AT THE

Central Drug Store,
OPP, THE PUBDIC SQUARE

Bnnk Street, Lehightoii, Pa.,

prepared for the S U M M E H TRADE
with a fresh supply of

Drugs and Medicines,

Choice Wines & Liquors,

pigfivs, etc.

escrlptlons carefully compounded at all hours
of the day or night.

Full Line of

WALL PAPERS
-- A N IV

IEGORATIONS.

Library & Stand Lamps,

in nil styles, find nt all prices.

V

Spectacles
fitted to the eye nnd sntisfactibn
guaranteed.

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Unnk Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special- -
ty. btove repairs iuinislieu

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable ! J

S i a

Weissprt Bnsiuess Directory,

J. O. KEEN, M. 1)., W. I... KUTZ, M. 1).

jfltS. ZF.UN & KUTZ,

Physicians & Surgeons.
OFFICE nt the residence of. Dr. Zern, Wl.lte

All calls for surgical or inrdlcnt treatment will
iceeiie proiuprniieuiion. . ma.VH-K7--

L J rThe. Weisspoi't- Iiafccrj,
V rcsh Bread mid Cakes ever' iay. Dcllvei-e- In
Lehlghton and Mauch. Chunk every The'sdaj,
Thursday and tfirTlcnlos, Pmtles,

Wedding'!, FmiernN supplleii'nt
short notice. nugust7,87-l-

JpRANKUN HOUSE,

EAST W1USSP0RT, PKNN'Jl,

This liouse offers flrsf-clas- s nccommodatlons to
tlio 'permanent tioardcr and guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per clayi

uugMy .Toiik RKintrn, I'rnprleh.r.

JEATS, THE JEWEI.EH.

All Kinds of Jewelry !

School Books
.
ana Stationery.

niigsut7,M-ly- .

THE

Fort Allen House
Weissport, Carton County, Penna,,

Henry Christman. Proprietor.
The public Is respectfully Informed that this

well-kno- house has been refitted nml Improved
to a III st rate, mid nblo In furnish Hie very best
nccommndat Ions of all kinds,

A Liyery Stable
In connection with the hotel, with ample means
to accommodate wedding parties, funerals midpleasure seekers with safe, teams.

In connection with the hotel Is a FINE POOL
ROOM handsomely tltted up. April S71y

Goal, Goal, Goal.
I have just opened a Coal Yard In connectionwlthmvhotelln WEISSI'OBT where can

constantly be found all sizes of the

Best of Coal!
at prices fully as low ns the lowest. flle inetrial mid be convinced.

Henry Christman
Fort Allen House, Weissport.
Fairbanks Stnmlanl gooles in Connection

December is, iSMly

ICE CREAM
AT WHOLESALE.

I am now prepared to supply to
private families, picnic par-

ties, and nil who may

ICE CREAM ! !

in any quantity, nt the most rea-
sonable price nnd on short no-
tice. Quality unexcelled. All
orders promptly attended to,

0. W. SEWELL,
JylG-4- m Wpissporr, Pa.

For Newest Designs nnd Most Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &e., &c.
00 TO

Ei H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehlghton.

Goods guaranteed, and prices as low as else,
where for the same minlitv nf iwl.July 18. 188a1y

J Carton Advocate !! !

f
And get all the latest news, gSR

R2p Including Interesting N6w
vjy Tork anil Washington ict- - igp
J ters. Yqn better join me. InI It Is tlio cheapest, largest

nnd 1IKST weekly paper" In
the Lehigh Valley. Try it,

I Only $1 a Year.
I Circulation,
I i.ooo ? JBm

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single opios, FIVE Conts.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

House and Lot lor Sale.
Oue-ha- ii ux. 33 x 189 feetnltuate on I

Lehigh Street, near the New RoundHouses, unon which Is erected a Lrrvwl

Frame llnixu. lftv.fpt & n.,-.!- .

failing .Well of Pure Water, and a number ot
choice l'rult Treea and Vines on the Ixrt. A nice
home tor a small family. For terms. 4.C, caU at
n uuwi AvruuTE uuioc, two timet

une zo--

arlmn
IIV tllOMAN MOORK.

T Is the last rose of summer,
l.'ft blooming ulone i

All her lovely companions
Are faded mid gouei

Nn. flower of her kindred.
No rosebud, Is nigh

To reflect back her blushes.
Or give sigh for sigh I

I'll not leave thee, thoii loiio oiit
To pine mi the stem;

Since the hucly nro sleeping,
Co, sleep thou with llieni;

Thus kindly I scatter
Thy leaves o'er tho'bed

Whc.ro lliy mates of the garden
Lie Scentless unit dead

So soon may I follow,.
When friendships decay,

And from love's shining circle
Tlio gems dropnwnyl

When Iruo hearts lie withered1,
And fond ones nro flown,

0, who would Inhabit
Tills bleak world nlouo?

THOUGHT.

IIV OlIllWTOPIIKnrRAnHK UltAKClf.

Thought Is deeper than nil speech '
Feellnglceper than nil thought!

Souls to souls can nover toach
What iiuto themselves was. taught.

Wo iiro Spirits clad In veils;
Mnnby man was never seen ;

All ourdcep communing falls
To remove the shadowy screen.

Heart to heart was never known ;
Mind with mind did never meet;

Wo are columns lcftnlone
Of a trmpjo onco complete.

Like, stars thatgein the sky,
Far apart though seeming near,

In our light wo scattorcd
Is thus but starlight here.

What Is soclol company
But a babbling summer stream ?

What our wlso philosophy
But the glancing of a dream?

Only when the sun of love
Melts tlio scattered stars of .thought,

Only when wo llvo above
What the illm-eye- d world hath taught.

Only when our souls are fed
Ry the fount which gave them birth,
And by Inspiration led

Which tlicy never drew fyomeaith.

We, llko parted drops of rain,
Swelling till they meet and yun.

Shall bo all absorbed again,
Melting, flowing Into one.

LIL'S TRIUMPH.
IIV M. K, IIOI.AHAN'.

I can remember the time.," remarked
Jack Granlelgh, oracularly, "when a lawn- -
feto at Oakland was no more than a lawn-

fete any place else, JTow '
"Now," laughs Ills pretty cousin. Lll

Feirars, "comes the 'prcsta-chang-c' part,
We are all In the wild scramble for invlt.v
Hons. What havoc one man can make In
a sensible feminine community!"

Kdlth Granlelgh, Jack's beautiful blonde
sister, Indulges In a lazy, scornful smile
The several others tollccteci on tlio balcony
discussing the coining lawn-fet- e join In
laugh.

"I have the lovollest diessl" exclaims
Kate Raymond, a gay, pretty blonde. "I
mean to try my chance for Oakland for all
there Is to ho seen,"

Then comes a description of costumesjio-
wlldering to Jack's masculine understand
ing.

Lll alqno remains silent, admiring the
roses that nod their white heads oyer the
balcony trellis.

She is an orphan, dependent on the char
ily of her aunt, Mrs. Granlelgh.

Tlio charity received is ycry slim, consid
ering that but for Lil's small, capablo fing
ers and ingenious brain, Mrs. Granlelgh
would have been under tlio expense of a
dressmaker and nursery governess, and
Mr, Granlelgh would liavo been compelled
to hire a regular stenographer in his office,

" 'Lll, fair, fair, with golden hair,' where
aro your thoughts?" exclaims Jack at last.
"One more Incomprehensible description
cannot bewilder me much more. It Is your
turn now,. What aro you going to wear?"

Jack only came home from a medical
college two weeks before, and thick-heade- d

as men generally aro on such matters, has
not yet defined the position Lll holds al
Suunyslde Ids father's beautiful home,
.Iln knows that she is lovelier, sweeter,

and far more useful than all his sisters
combined.

Lll started, and a slight Hush quickly
stained her pure fa.ee. Her tiny nostrils
dilated, hut sho turned, laughing:

"I? Oh, it docs not matter, Jac.k. My
hopes of winning Oakland are slim."

"Not more so than any of purs," laughed
Kato Raymond, "Come now, Lll, what
aro yon going to wear?"

"It does not matter what Lll wears,"
drawls Kdlth, In a careless volco "1 hap-
pened to hear a conversation relating to
her serious chances."

"Indeed!" cried several proceed,"
On LH'a pure face the flush grew deeper.

Her dark-lashe- d vlilet eyes were wide open
surprise
" My chance's!' What do you mean?"

she asked ; and Kdlth laughed In apparent"
good humor.

"Oh, nothing much," she returned.
"Only at Mrs. Ulack's last ball I overheard
Guy Wilson tell a gentleman friend who
was jesting him about Ills Infatuation for
you, that he 'considered you great fun,'
but as for any serious thoughts of marriage
-p- ali!"

"The unmitigated cowar.l!" exclaimed
Jack. "Resides, Edith, I don't consider
your repetition of tlie affair an evidence of
goal taste."

Kato rose abruptly and crossed tfio bal-

cony, a queer look In her gray eyes. She
was a girl of, kindly generous thought.

"Evidently," she laughed, "there are ex-

ceptions to the old rule concerning listeners
hearing no good of themselves."

LU stood leaning against a carved column
supporting the veranda.

She was the first one any Wilson saw as
ho came qnickly up the well-ke- garden
path.

"How lovely she Is," lie thought, stand-
ing a moment to admire tho exquisite,
flushed face, tlio Hashing, scornful eyes,and
sweet, parted Hps. "Hut she seems angry.

had thought her too angelically sweet to
erer indulge in anger."

A moment later he was among them, re-

clining on the step at Edith's feet. A l.tal
handsome young fellow, with a manner of
charming courtesy.

Jack treated lilin with open contempt,
and Kale welcomed him somowlrat coldly

Hut what hurt fluy most was that, with
one haughty little Ikiw, Lll turned her
ptctty back, and never during lihsstay
looked In his direction.

Once, before leaving, he ventured (o nil-

dress her.
Of course you arts coming loOkland

Miss Fcrrars."
Her answer was coldly contemptuous.and

not knowing the cause, It stung him to tlio
heart. Ilo vowed . that ho woufd never
voluntarily address her aaain. And
liaiUhoufiht her such a clinrminggirl;thcn
to ne told by her that a lawn-fct- c given In
nis honor would only boro her to death

He spoko of Miss Fcrrars' unaccountable
temper to his sister, when he returned
Oakland. Mrs. Lanedou lifted her nrcttv
urows in surprise,

' ion must have given licranuoyanco in
some way, Guy!" sho exclaimed. "Else.
pernaps, sho had nothing to wear. . Sho Is
really the sweetest creature but proud.and
worm ten such peoplo as Edith Qranlelgli
Lam really sorry sho will not come,"

ino more Guy thought about it tho more
perplexed ho became.

Edith was charming at the mrtv. anJ
Insipidly sweet. She would have trrounrt
her teeth In rage, If jshe knew how often
iuy s thoughts wandered from her pres
ence to the sweet, Indignant, scornful face
or the cousin she had so cleyerly managed
to Keep away.

sue was In one of her moeds." she
laughingly told him. "Oh, sometimes, for
nn ner sweet face, Lil displays the most
vengeful, terrible temper!"

Next day Guy had business at the law.
office of Mr. Granlelgh.

Entering, bo found It inhabited hy a slim.
yonng person, who was rapidly writing In
queer hieroglyphics at a desk In the far end
of the room.

ne stood a moment in surmise ami
pleased admiration. Lll, turnlnc. saw him.
ami camo forward.

"uvuiiur man ever sno looked in a neat
gingham dress, whlto apron, nnd slippered
ieei.

Her face slightly flushed under his irazo.
ner snort, yellow cnrls were rumpled, and
several ins-stai- blackened the.llttlo hand
sho extended In greeting.

" My uncle has just stepped out," she
said, trying to conceal her embarrassment
under his admiring gaze. " He will proh.v
Wy bo hack in a fow minutes. Will you sit
down and wait ?"

ne retained her band until she was com-
pelled to .draw It'.iway.

" Ono might think a young lady who
was his clerk.might have patience enough
to carry her througli:a lawn party without
becoming 'bored,' " ho said, regarding her
steadily.

"I am not so easily amused as other peo-
ple, perhaps' she answered, with the
slightest shrug of her preily shoulders, nnd
spoke or other tilings.

'Mr. Granlelgh did not put in an appear
ance, although Guy waited a whole hour.

nowas startled by bells ringing and
whistles proclaiming the dinner hour.

ion do not go home to Sunnvside
for dinner?" he asked, as he rose to take
bis departure. "It must bo fully two
miles."

ttrt - . . . .oomeumes, when uncle brines tho
phaeton, I do. Otherwise I dine at a little
restaurant abont a block from here. Uut
I do not work In the office every day, yon
Know- -

no Insisted on dining with her that dav.
.iiiu iur. uranieigu joined llietu at the res
taurant. Never in his lifo had Guy Wilson

tiseii to tho best of dinners ami clmleost
cooking enjoyed one so well.

Lil, too, was in the best of spirits, a dif. of
fcrent being to her late self, until she re
membered his opinion of her. Then her
manner became cold as the on the
table, at

To Guy she was an enigma surrounded,
by a nameless charm all her own,

The days went by, and he called often at or
tho law office of Granlelgh & Selton, for
Lil's uncle bad taken in a partner a baud- -
some, distinguished looking man fromu
uistant city. Guy did not at all like tho air
Of. tender rcverenco with which Arthur Sel
ton spoke to Lil. ti.

xncy say iiii rerrars is !rolmr to niarrv
ner uncio ft partner." 'Mrs. Lanmlnn In.
formed him ono day. "I had so honed.
uuy, that you would fall in Joye with her
instead of with Edith Granlelgh."

A curious pang darted throueh Guv's
heart. He opened his brown eyes in sur
prise,

Who says I am lu love witli Kdlth
Granlelgh?" be asked.

'General leport and circumstantial e,

my de.-l-r Guy. You are at Sunnv
side more than half your time, and a blind
man could see that sho was In love with
you."

Guy uttered an ejaculation of discustand
walked away. For several days ho was met
bitter, morose.gloomy, until Mrs. Langdon
declared theie was no living with him since
ho had fallen In love.

One chill autumn evening, when rain fell
In fitful gusts, and tho highway and hedges
were, gathering fallen leaves, Guy driving
rapidly homeway In a low pony phaeton, of
overtook a slim, dark-cla- d figure walking
rapidly.

"Lilt" he cried, stopping tuddenly. of
Why" poor child, Is It lug?

How drenched you must be! Come In
here."

She lifted a pale, weary facelo his. but
ilemttrred. Then Guy sprung out, and
without another word lifted her to the dry:
comfortable scat. -

"Drive on," he said coldly. "Since my
presence is so distasteful to yoii I will
walk."

For all answer slu- - burst into a flood of
passionate, tears. tion

That settled It, and he took the seat be It.
side her, putting his arm around the slim
form heedless of possible observers. its

"My darling," ho whispered. "What Is cool
It? Why do you hate me, Lll, when I love
you better than roy own soul?" fire.

Then, whllo tho antumn wind sobbed
around them, the canse of all Lil's discom sas
fiture came out.

"I never said It so help me Heaven,"
Guy protested. "I will prove It! Oh, ing
my darling, how cauld you think me so
base?"

"Never mlmL I I think I understand by
at last," whispered Lil, softly. "I rather
Imagine it was a scheme to keep me at
home. She wuted you herseU only an

last night she told me that she was engaged
to you." '

"And L heard tliatvou were to niarrv

S:,,11 .came fro:u "ie 'amo 80Te -

jn u urat ul uiru now, unr -

nng s.mce it an ten tiirougn.'
Edith's chagrin was something terrible,

and shod i not imvmom Mm .llnlnmnev tn'I experience, is Electric Kilters." Thousandshide It. l,,,t tnnt ..vn i .i,,fi i, 'i"11"
U0C9,

It was a terrlblu cut that all her plans
were frustrated, that all her own artful
stories were proved falsehoods; and for
awhile she left home to visit relatives In a
distant city.

FOWDEKLY ON GAMBLEKS IN FOOD.

& General Boycott Recommended of all Ar--

'n...nl nr.xi. . r i ti i .
. . iuuamr ivurKuiau lias
issueu me following circular to tho Knights
of Labor on gambling comers in grain,
meat, coffee, etc, :

This country has within l,rif .wind f
titno witnessed the failure of a meant le
scheme to rob tho peoplo under the shadow
of law, or rather becauso the law is silent
as to the methods by which gambling In the
niuu..t.. t .,...,u , . , , ,
"VM"M " "lu "u"' u puiusncu.

x rue, ine rogues who attempted to comer
wiieai ami coueo were not entirely success -
fill; f.bnv iit'ttiiA.1 ,,.. nf I,,,. .i.i.i. I

ino panic on the coffee market did notL7T"!0,Vclls,va,1",1;vMy!,",("'cr keyhole on
causosiielm m.I, mwil ,. . back of a clock. They van behlnt llilie.

- U lUIU UUjllJJlU itO
was anticipated. Although millions of dol- -
lars changed hands during tho corner not a
pound or an ounce of coffee changed own- -
ors. Coffee not yet ripe in the field was
sold. rosnH .ami l,Ul I., nt n.n----- -

"s v rut aim tviiicago. tjouce
that sold for tweuty-fly- e cents one day went
nn tn tblrtv Mni...... l iKn,,iV. i.n. ...-j iu ,nwiti-.uu- i uuiuaiuu,

STiLSiT-'KS- K
w , u.u,u,

not becauso the owners of the coffee de-
mantled a higher price for it, but because
the stock gamblers, bad willed it. and their Mi .i5C?8?! "or ,if " 'csf.l'ositive-wl-ll

established is preferable to thofor tho time was Hw I ,vmnni nflnn iiKn.1 tn nD( Ii t ll.,
uwiiuwji iioi-uorr-

.

The lesson taught our members by tho
xpenence ot the past three weeks is to

kcep their eyes open and to keep them
hiuvuwiiiiiuvuo 1 IWIUW AALliailUt'S OI

Clilcago, New York and other large cities,
ana the moment tho grain or produce gam
bler stocks the cards and announces that
there Is a scarcity in a certain article of
food the price must go up to consequence

every member should resolye, and lesolve
out loud, that until tho unhallowed hand
of the speculator has been removed from
the control of the .irtlelo in..it in,. t
pound nor an ounce more than can bo.
avoided will bo purchased. This may. bo
regarded in tho light of a boycott notice
Uliat Is exactly what 1 intend It for, and
had I the power vlsted In mo to make tho
order Imperative I would order every .mem
ber, so tar as-i- him lies, tho power' to

ace an eternal boycott on every grain and
stock gambler fn the United States and
Canada.

LOSSES .VXD .

It Is estimated that the losses of those di
rectly interested Iu the wheat deal will
reach 5,500,000. Tho losses to the coffee
thieves will exceed $4,000,000.

Two gangs of thieves were Interested iu
manipulating the coffee market. Ouu of
them realized $5,000,000 on tho steal and
then quit in time to save it. Their pals,
the other coueo dealers, moro greedy, kept
on until their scheme exploded: and taking
fright thoy stopped short at u heavy loss, I

The men who cleared tho.$5,000,000 delib
erately robbed every man

in nnnmrUnn, tn II.-- ... T.l.,1,
iii.i-in- i
v :..

uuu oi.muuu oiniig oacK wctcfiouest nieu,
Kven Jesse James had a more merciful way

robbing people. Jesse James was sum
marily rtealt with, and If Dick Tuapin or
any of tho famous highwaymen of old could
comu back and attempt to resume business

the old stand and Iu the old way they
would be sent tq the penitentiary or hanged
unless they "divvied" up with somb man,

men, or political iuUucuce.
1 lie men who raised the price of coffee

and tried to take advantage of the necessi
ties of tho people go uuwhipped of justice,

Is it not time to appoint a commission to
inquire Into this refined method of robbing

.nni... .n ii !.........., .
' i-- nu ia30UU iu

punish those who galnlile In 'food, while
others starvo for want of It?

Is it not high time for tlio consumers and
producers of this land to inquire why swind
lers, dealers hi futures aud men who under
stood the villainous art of manipulating
breadstuffs should levy tribute on the bono
and sinew of the land to satisfy their greed
and avarice? I

Tlio money changers of old were scourged
from the temple by tho Son of God. They
were inuoceut, Iamb-lik- e creatures and in-

capablo of doing any mischief, when com
pared with our latter day gamblers.

VUNISltllENT MCIUTKU,
If the doings of old time money chaugers

and

that If Christ should Wall struct. TIp,
York, he wouldfind greater rogues than he
ilrovn the. Tmiinlnnf nl.l . 4ln,,.ln.

'i -- "t."
their bclug scourged, each rascal of them
should be chained to bis placo ou the floor

tho with a loaf of bread a
well-don- e steak suspended wlthlu
distance of his nose, so that the dispensers

poverty would get a Uste of the hunger
they would bring to tho homes of tho poor,

me oxisicnce of coltee exchanges, gram
exchanges, coal exchauges produce ex--

i,,,n. .i,nw. it, n .... i, ,i. I

izatlon of two more exchanges- -a fanners'
and exchange and

paiiuiim Willi I

ft.ipli ntlior " I
vvaaMfiava 1

All kinds of job work at ofllce.
The Advocate has the largest circula
In Carbon county our mall list proves

A Kansas City paper Is very profuse In
praises of a young man who', by being
and collected, prevented the possible

destruction of that city a few days ago by
If tho young man had only been

warm and scattered there would be no Kan
City
It everyone would sttlyvto put their

town newspaper Iu fho frout rank, by glv.
it the benefit of their patronage and In

fluence, they would more rapidly
way themselves. 4 town l roeuuiotl

its local press, and it is the dutr of
good citizens to be the sinew that shall
push It forward In representing the town lu

able manner.

The Vtrdiet Unanimous.
W. D. bult, Druggist, llippus, hid., testi-

1 ui recammcnu r.iccirio Hitlers' as

WjM tSx
ootlics, And was cured of Kliciinmli sm oT 10
years' standing." Abraham Hure, druggist,
"cljvillo, Ohio, affirms: "The best selling
'nediclno I have ever handled in 20 years'

oi others liavoiiJded their testimony.so that
I the verdict is unanimous tlmt RI.i-- ; lilt.

'crs cure all diseases of the LIvcr.Kiilneys
I o rlllood. Only half dolloru !bottle nt

Drug Store,

rrW"" emuryotlo cars of maize ot thislatitude makes ouo feel qulto llku n cob-le- r.

,'.G,J,,ll(l 13 ,,r?P.r.lelor01 tlll! largest wateringplace the world. ofllce.
As the sliow freltllv mrll In tlm ,lhHlnA
.... uvioMiv.-- uumiieriimi Downier,

... ... "vwuuvoa uutii'CU
unit nomr ;t ...w,i...

I , o inn oiruii;u ji
ie newspapers. The press is nulck In

l.recognuo merit, and does not hesitate to
e1 V ,ral?c ero 11 18 Uue- - Tlie following

" . "'"."'"" " t'-v-' re-

"dverliii,w
nently beftiro the public, but no .advertising
can long help it if it lias no real merit.UA?",1 'iV.c11 i"''1'" :

I "v "w ui iio vimie is nnii .10 ninny
person? use it on tho rcmmmenibitiniiM , f
irienus who have proved itH neenl lr
r"'es.

I

Physicians Have l'onnd Ont

That u contaminating and foreign element
'? llle l)looi' developed by Indigestion, is
., cause1?r rheumatism. This settles upon

I owvo ol the
muscles ana ligaments of tho joints cans- -

ing constant and shifting pain, and turirrein
I ""6 s a calcareous, chalky deposit which
I produces stiffness and ili.stnrlum. nf tlmI . ... . ...v iSflsWJBpxiiueio iiiu stronger eviuence to simport
than this, namely, that this medicine of
comprehensive uses checks tlio formidable

I ,. . ,.uv iiuui ,i, ciiiuu luc
i ractucine contains only salutary ingredients.
Itisalsoa signal remedy for malarial fevers.
""'s'i'""u uyeiiepsia, Kiuney unit biad- -

7wJi m3 otbor "lfi0r"ers.

This U the nroucr time of vear In tiuluiirM in
a mas i ii.

Some one says the age of l'olltlcfil paity
may be told by Its rings. .

Bncklea's Arnica salve.
best salvn In tlm wnrl.I t,,r i.

bruises, sores, ulcers,salt rhuem,fever sores!
tetter, chapped hands, chilblaiuls.
a!(l a" skiu eruptions, and nndlrlvMu
piles, or no pay required, it is guaranteed

n" peiicco sausiacuon, or money ro--, . .e,t,rln.l 11. - ,n.ii.nii ii. i iitu iui,--. uer uox. ar i nomas'.

uoiillieruers, It seems, aro very iiuwu
ou mixed school. They always dlil prefer to
uik every luinu straight.

Dr.Fraier's Magic Ointment.
A sure cureforall boils, burns.sores.culs,

flesh wounds, sore nipple, bard and soft
tunu, cnapneu ups ami bands., Price 60
cents. Sold bydrucclsts. Williams Mlfir.
Co., Trop's., CioycTand, O. Sold by T.
i nomas, uie uruggist.

xiiu iiiuereiice oeiween an cnieiira and an
ttiiarchlst Is that one's a mighty Ulner and the
oiucrs a ttynauilter.

Br, Fraiier'i Root Bitters.
brazier's Iloot Litters ore. nut ii

suop beverage. Uut are strictly medicinal
m every sense. They act strongly upou the
liver and klduevs. keen the Imwi-- rmnti
ofVye itv XZtfAl 'nm.f ,1,;, .1 J

Tho Minneapolis Tribune In stating "There
" uaimm i rcnioilt, f,cb.," .uttls

"flloss the little
The fellow.that gets Into a breach of liroiiiNe

sun ii not caught at first Is lass-sue- d at last

Hay Asthma. Immediate nAM. .
rouiame's uurc. For sale bvC. T. Horn, '

Glad tidimrs. llullcfand nim'nf ilimnf
aud lung disease. Fontaine's Curo is guar-
anteed to curo a cold In la hours. Sold bv

The curneuuirs arc irolnc tu have a iilcnle-
Would not Jamaica riane be a good idaco forlty

I(l)r. McGlniueveruoes to now ami
wants to see the l'oie he will have to no annul tn
tilgKitcucu door.

No Cure No I'av. A now denartnro lii
medicine! Fontaine's Great Discove rv ro-- I

""ease, nameiy, uis- -
???e Setuis. This guarantee means-some- -

thing for "Knowledge is power." For
at Dr. 0, T. Horn's drug store.

Ifthere's anything tliat worries a man who
wears patent leather shoes It Is to a boot-
black try to convince him that be wants a shine.

The Rtate should endow a chair of sclentlfln
cgR tnronini; in tlio university, for the accom-
modation ol the youth of Dallas tud San Autoulo,

lor blood. Illvcr. kldnnv nml nt.mi-i,1- i I

"srLW'a..
, .. 1 ' VVM.IA, uy

uiun oiorc.
"How Is your father, Pat?" "Very bail. sur.

lnoaoe. ine aocincr scz if lie tluzn't rest nosy to-

morrow he'll be dead before morning.
For dysixjpsla or sick headache use Dr.

L,ioyu's lamuy medicine no cure no nav- - 50at C. T. Horn's Central Drug Store,
Tho Hoston Glole sneaks of ''a lady euus- -

CSirieiilie." A lady eoucstrlenue fa :i femate

"Hackmclack," a lasting nnd fragrant

Kffe. "'luV." .." ""l"""ine reason mo average casllght liar no bet
tcr manners than to go out without oxcuslng
itssclf Is becauso It was raised on the' street

bhiloh's Cure will immediately relieve
h'VS'V' " "00J,iu8 VU?U. ttlld lrnchUU.
w"toSr' Lch1fihton. Bwrjr,

Tue wai'u.r.8 rway elvlmMoil, ..ow
you such a dirty napkin as this?" "Ileg
paruou, got folded the wrong way, sir.
"N","1 slri how's tuat- - now'r"

For Dytrnwia and Liver Comnlaint. vimSSI?M7 ?5
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, Bierv.

ciooiuii., i
Ifn moi-Im- .In tin liulKv- v . 1 U- iiuiim ij t la UI aiCAUkV I mn

tliat for a moment she not know whleh way
to turn when he said: "Now If youH
we U go outside," I

A Nasal Injector free with each bottle of
snitots uaiarnt Jtemcilv. x'rlce oO cents,
Sold bv Dr. Horn. ill. nnii TUrii I

wcissiiort. i

-- In a great many obituaries at this time of!
tjio year the following words could appropriately iiappear-- . "Deartcd this lifo by Ihe
route.

A peculiarity of Hoods Hartanarilla is that
while it purifien the blood, it imnurls new 10
vigor io every lunciion ot ine txuly,

-T- heatrical people are always quarreling; Tlll.
but thcui they "make up" easily.

Geo. K. Moore. Druggist. Nemaha Citv
Neb, ys : Du. Kctlt Cough
Killer aud I'llI irive universal satisfaction.
Am not BfralJ to h-- them on written guar
antee.

lVri ut limtw for llil- -
auanew, (icotlveueMi, &e. Use Dr. Arnold's
MtUua mi. a5c.

lieu uio application of the scourge I woman vt ho taxes equesL'tau exercise on horse-lash-

I feel safe In making the assertion back

visit

from

Exchange aud
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Arnold's

Advertising Rates
For Legal Notices.

The following prices for legal advertis-
ing has been adopted by Hia Ca.B0
AllVOOATK.

Charter Notices - , . . $4 00
Auditor's Notices - 4 00
Commissioners Notices 4 00
Divorce Notltts - - . 4 00
Administrator's Notices - 8 00
Executor's Notice S 09

Olherlegal advertlslngwlll bechrrg4 fer
hy the square.

H. V. Uorthimw, Jr., FiUkfer.

To Regulate
nifll FAVORITE HOME KSMUQV It
I If K nmntcd net to eontia tugt w.A iHilII ttcl of Mercury er any ialariwB'H

ttiace, but U purely veceteM. .

i tt Will Cure U SUMtM MMU
br Dtnng Mat of Mm Lire,

Kidneys and Kosuefc.
If your Linr If out tt ordy, J

whole system It dtramd. TM ITS
ImpuK, the brtlth cffculn; na ki"""km, mi luguid, ObphliM
nanriHis. To prertnt a men twleui
oiuon, ukt t one Simmoee

REGnLATDR. If 1

LITER! TOiraKy mm, or wm
I Rldtutv AffMrAlAae.

limuUnu mod lake Simmons Lire RognltMc

If you hare taten aaythlac hard cf
dlffetuon, or fetl heavy aller meals 07leeplets at nlghi, take a dote and nswill reel relieved and deep p!aiaAy.

If you are a mlieraUe ntfuH wkhOonsupatlon, Jnpvm awl
lllllomneaa. seek relief at ok la
Simmons tWcr Regulator. It don notreaulre continual doeiav. sad costa but a
trlAt. It will cure you.
.i.1 Tv "? th otec lnoltter, bad tatta In your mouth,

immons Liver RhuUIm. T rat.
recti the Btlleui 3tHnidi, iwemia

Teogue. Children often need tome sale Catbar--
u anu Annie IO .Tare
aimmons urer Kei
ache. Sink Stotaacl
ne Complaints

At anv ttma vm C--I vm,. aw,.M
ucanuns, toning; roffuuuns v uioutTtoease
purging, er itintufatlng without lahui- -
caoS, uxe

Simaio&s U? Rsgolater.

J.H.ZEILIN& CO., Philadelphia,?.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,
IN

. . .

WAhi PAPERS,
Borders & Decorations,

Stationery, Fancy Goods.

Window Shades & Fixtures.a

latest StjicF. made and put up, if tteiliea.

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.
No, 61 Broadway Mancli clinDlc, Pa.

Ilelow the liroadway House.

at

HEADQUARTER
,

for JEWELRY

OpiMislte Ibeftiirhon llouse, Bank Street, Lehlgh-
ton I'enn'a., sells

Watches! Clocks'
and Jewelry,

Clieiin-- on nu average than can be bought any

where else In the county. Call and tee.

REPAIRING- -

In all Iti branches, neatly, cheaply and prompt
ly niienaeo io.

ALSO A FULL LINE OV

School Books
AND

Stationers Supplies
november 29 ly

U.S.LITZENBERG,
(Late Special Examiner U. Pension

Ofllce.)

Military Clain Apt
ALLENTOWN, Penna.,

Prosecutes claims for Pensions, Increate ot
l'ensioii.Uoiinty and all muunerol claims against
thSKovernmcut. Ten years experience In tho
Pension business ami nearly five as Hpeci&l Ex-
aminer In tho U. H. Pension Office,

l make a specially of Increase clalmes.
MaWl-sn- i U. 8. LlTZKNBEIMi

0. W. SNYDER, D. V. S,

A!:milmi Hnnsn. T'hitrlitiii..
Entire utteutloii devoted tu tli iIIschhm uruva

rSSSRl
mull promptly attentled to.

All the latest and hest new.'s
nn.. a . iixnu luvuua'iiv, i. per yt?r;

cents, six mpntlis.

SWEENY'S

Corner. Store !

Finest Forolean Dinner Sta:
The Fains BelieitSiaie.

1U3 1'lccea UelHiout Dinner M ; Wa
vcrly Decoration, $32.00.
Wcces UclmOBt UlHHerSlg t Klffta
JlCl'OrailOIU

. . . .
", 1 ,eccs "Cimoiii HlBHer U eri

lleit DfCOratlOB. S17.00.
Heces Ilerllu Tea Sets I H4aB
UccoriltlOli, ?5.50,

ricc-f- s iicritu xea acui lamnmre
UccoratlOH, 8S6.

rieccs Berlin Tea Sets j FalmQtutt
Decoration, $0.50.
1'iece White Mraalte Ware. Mr
$3.00.
alloTe Goull are cjuarrotrol awlnst
Crating and are of the belt China ware.

. M. Sweeny, ft Sob,
--ATj

The CORNER STORb


